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College Church Pastor Will Booth Crowned 
Deliver First Message Sunday QMlen Tip-Off
r e v . BlPUYirEES
Making hi® first offlqjal ippearance 
Sunday morning, Deb: 14 in Ho%e C hap B  
el will be the new college ;̂ church pas­
tor, the Re\ffi L. Guy N s | |§  who comes 
to Olivet N azarene. College from St. 
C la irB l|u rch  of the N azaren ||in  Can­
ada.
B r a e  former St. C lalP pasicr was rear­
ed in an emftronment ojfc home rrtJs-. 
Kions as his mothec and father, both 
ordained elders in the Cbufch of the 
Nazarene, spent 35 years spreading 
the gcpp l t ro u g h  Montana. A fteB  
graduating from ■Northwest’ Nazarene 
Col leg® Nampctj, ■ dahoH  Neefi , w a f| 
active in home mi§j|iofSs on the Rotpsr 
Mountain and Min|pipta DistrfcjS, after 
which fli g mpa First Chyjrch rbeeived him 
as ajpsfant p a s to r an^ mdjsfc director^ 
Preceding hi$|:C(f |  toLSt,yC lair, Rev 
Nees was pastor at Weyp^Udaho; Van­
couver, BritMi Columbia; a s ; well as 
being president of Canadian Nazarene 
CoKsge thre!? year®?;-,
Fo rego  yefeS ;the AVnnina 'sq r-ffle  of 
Q  Sl^Brofir Church hd§ been on the 
air with an elgmated audience of 100,- 
000 c ^ S il listeiUjjEa has
been spewing to an <S\B'age. church 
audience of 900 foir,;the past year.
Handel’s Messiah Marks 
17th Performance
Once again atijS^ tm aSd a is jad en ts , ■ 
facultyBand assosraf p Bof Olivet ® az 
c®ne College yj|ll have an opportunity 
to hear Hande|s| soul-stirring oratorio, 
■ Meisfah/Mvhen it||Sp|esehted fo®he 
j^ e n t |p f fh  year Sunday, December 14, 
at 3:30 P. M. at the FljSt Methodist 
Ichurch in Kankakee.
Sponsljed by the DijSMn of Fine Arts 
of O .N .C g  the personnel will include 
Khe Orpheus Choir of 60 accom­
panied by Prof. SKenneth BadeBat the
C ^ lir iitm a i J p a r t y
Tomorrow night the student coun­
cil sponsored alllschool annual C |S s§ | 
ma|™ party will | | | | |  placepSn the 
Small Auditorium or)jJS |nkakee|sw e|| 
side. Santa Claus will ||e  there with 
hip sack of gifts and a lot more 
things conducive to "Ch®tma|J;Spir-
■  I
M is  Mildred Booth, a seniorlffom Jas- 
|g^®lndiana, was elected by thejstydent 
body of Olivet as the first Tipj j l i  queen 
of Olivet Nazarene College. She w a 3  
crowned queen by Mr. Al W ells! editoïl 
of the ^ lim m erg las* previous to the 
Men's "O'pCIub-Alumni game on Nov­
ember 14.
The- student body of OM*et nominat­
e d  five candidates fo jj Tip-Off queen. 
Lateiwthe Students elected M i^  Booth 
as queen from the five candidate^ The 
other | |u r  candidates. M ils  Mary Jane 
McLaïïghlanHMiss JoAnne Major, Miss' 
Donna Imel, and M isSLeah Cral Phil- 
lip”  served as the queen's attend a |f& |
The Enc||sh Guild, the Science Club, 
ChBSigma Rho, and the International 
Relations Club gave bouquets to the 
attendants. The Glim m erglasS gave a 
bouquet to the queen.
organ and a firing qufflet, all of which 
wilpparticipate undeiPthe ffeiat î of Drif 
WaltergB. Larsen. Antta RiMiards, Lu- 
-;,cile 'JohnsonjRosc$ie Ernestj" and Robert 
Fahsbender will make up; the l^uintjgf;', 
A free-0511 offering vpl b^j^lceived 
during the concert, and all fsedS in the 
glanctuary ai ê rpsei'vbd. Free tickets are 
obtainable at the receptionist's d e $  in 
Gooasvin Hall.
O.N.C. Students Take 
Part Speech Tournament
OlivetpBpeech department was well 
;<fe prefer! ted ffli' a relent mid-western 
speech tournament held at Bradley Uni- 
versityHp Peoria,. Illinois on N^ember 
&21 and 22. '  “The GyMC. 
dents1'entered a total o f • 16 debates 
(Continued on Page 4)
Olivet’s Bookstore Opens 
New Gift Department
The OIJvetHBookstore, managed by 
M rS James Caryer, offers a varied $gl- 
pSeron of gifts for this year's Christmas 
/season.
M H  Carj^ a more popularly known 
as " G in g S f l  announces that most gifts 
offered by the College Bookstore may 
be purchased by ONC students 20 to 
30 percent under the regular* retail 
price. Insjuded in the available g ifis l 
are desk p eafets, Esterbook and Sheaf- 
fer pens|jwith pastel shade®for ®adie|» 
^istatione^^billfoIdjB maStpre sets, vajpi 
io i|f versions of the Bible. The book­
sto re  a f || j |h a s  on display a complete 
line of Christmas cards, wbfch can be 
purchased separately or by the bo |fJ 
Any purchase equaling or speeding 
$3.00 will entitle the buyer to a free 
gift wrapping accomodation.
Stude^t^employed by the ONC book­
store are: Dorothy Dines, Arlene A l­
brecht, and Charles Hasselbring.
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By Darrell Holland
Holiness Means More After Jessop 
President Harold W . Reed in a chapel 
ijetyice recently saidB^ln a very real 
sense we Btand  on the shoulders of 
people." Then Dr. Reed proceeded to 
praise Dr. Harry E. Jessop for letting 
us^stand on his “shoulders and receive 
much spiritual light during the two
weeks of Jessop lectures.
Surely Englishman Jessop gave new
spiritual insight that helped every sin-,
cere Christian on Olivet's campus go 
deeper. From one message we jotted 
down some pertinent sayings. Here
they are:
I^ L ig h t received can either bless you 
or blast you.'
"When God said . ''sweep' out. He 
didn't mean to sort out."
Sitting under the ministry of Dr. Je s l 
sop was like sitting in "heavenly" places. 
* * *
Jessop Finds One Shortcoming 
Just before Dr. Harry Jessop left 
the Olivet abode this writer asked him 
this question, "What is the most unim­
pressive condition you observed on the 
Olivet cam pusj|||jl would like to pass 
the answer on'/fo you without comment, 
except to 'Say we could do something 
about it, if we wished.
Jesspp's answer: "One thing the stu­
dents need to do’J s  to get their lessons 
outside of school. Thosg who do their 
lessons in chapel are being discourteous 
to the speaker and irreverent to G od .'j 
Maybe we need to get more of God 
in our religious activities on the cam­
pus, What do you think?
* * *
College Church Speakers 
For the past three weeks the speakers 
at ..the Co lleg || Church have been Dr. 
S. T. Ludwig,. General SecBtary of the 
Nazaffine Church; R eg  Mark R. Moorel 
Superintendent o F  the Chicago Central 
District; Dr. A. Bond Woodruff, and Dr. 
R. Wayne Gardnp;*/;★  ★  "k
"Big" Sunday Night Service 
One thing is sure, our College Church 
Sunday evening is going to have
to grow if ReH L. Guy Nees preaches
Dean McClain 
Announces Senior 
Comprehensives
The faculty voted at its last session 
to inffltute a program of Senior Com- 
prehenfflS'es to be put into operation 
this year. Seniors will be given an hour's 
examination in their major fields by 
faculty committeeSunder the direction 
of the head of the department. These 
examinations will be given near the ned 
of the first semester with a view to diag­
nosing the student's general knowledge 
in the field of mjg major and his ability 
to integrate this with the work of other 
courses that he has had.
If any deficiency is “noted, some time 
will be given during the second semes-f 
ter to help the student to remove such 
handicap. This may be done by directi 
ed reading, by a ‘seminar, or by enroll- 
B(£ontinued on Page 8)
to as many people here as he has at 
St. Clair Chfflch in Toronto, Canada.
Rev. Nees averages between 800 and 
1,000 at St. C la H  and for two years 
the evening Service has been on the 
radio with an estimated radio listening 
audience of around 100,000. The sta­
tion covers a listening audience of two 
million.
Rew/ Nees' first service at Oljyet will 
be December 14.* * *
Over $1,000.00 IÄ\ Offering
The Thanksgiving Offering of O li­
vet's College Chinch has passed the one
thousand dollar goal set by the church.
-  *  r . . .
Henderson Is Versatile
Business Manager Charles L. Hent
derson manages to keep busy. The for­
mer successful Nazarene pastor, who 
now is responsible -for the business mat­
ters of Olivet, has served as the supply 
pastor for the East Bradley Church of 
the Nazarene since August.
Rev. Henderson will be reeved  of 
his deifies at the church soon when Rev. 
Djgk/ Spitt eg  of S e w  Westminister, Brit­
ish Columbia, becomes the East Brad­
ley leader.
*  *  *
Quite Original
Marvin Grooms, a member of the 
sophomore clcjiss who recently held a 
revival at Jim Ingall's, church in Fair- 
bury, III., is .really an original thinker. 
SortTbf a Bud Robinson style young man.
Marv said in a/|f|jdent prayer /meet-: 
ing message several weeks ago some­
thing Bhat went like this: "I have got 
to be careful about trying to remove 
spiritual mates from my friends', eyes 
lest I have a beam in my own eye and 
knock my friend's head off trying to 
help him."
Fifty-Nine Students 
Honored On Dean’s List
November 24, 1952 
^Plfudents^carrying a minimum of six 
semester, hours.)
3.00
AsheMGerald (Unclass.)
Bayler, Leonard (Senior) 
JordaryjCarol (Senior)
Piper, Duane (Soph.)
Walmsley, Gardner (Senior)
Yochim, HaroldBSenior)
2.85 and Up
A ^ i l e ,  Clifton (Fresh J .Y  
Hamms, Ken E. (Senior)
Holland, CarolynBFresh.)
Holland, Evelyn (Fresh.)
Smith, MargarefefSenior)
2.35 and Up 
Freshmen 
Anthony, Della 
Beanblossom, Juanita 
Chambers, Barbara 
Fukushima, Clarence 
Heidorn, Betty 
KnoxBjames 
M arvinS Earline 
Peters, Ruth 
PhillipsBBruce 
Rundberg, Charles 
Tomlinson, Prentiss :
Yogi, Katherine
Sophomores 
Adragna, Vincent 
Barnell, Jack 
Barr, Raymond 
Dace,' Allen 
DeBooy, Marjorie 
Galloway, Harvey 
G allupBW ayne v
G ill, Bernard 
Kanipe, Floyd 
Lusk, Carol 
Nance, Glenna 
Reed, Millard 
Stone, Alvah 
Wasson, Ralph 
Wissbroecker, Edwin 
Juniors
Holt, Grace 
Jones, Jack 
Logan, Richard 
Phillips, Leah Dell 
Richards, Anita 
Riddlebarger, Melvin 
Rohrer, Norman
Seniors
Bell, Donald 
Bradley, Helen 
Engle, Lois 
Hawkins, Ken T.
Ingalls> James 
K e lle fl William 
r't-ffiggott, Donna 
Marshall, Juanita 
Morris, Martha 
M cClear^ ; Rachel 
Robbing Venice 
Turner, Dorothy 
Turner, Floyd
Post-Graduate 
McClain, Barbara.
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T H E  B R A D L E Y
JlcU U W M & M U it
H A L F  H O U R  L A U N D R Y
NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS
1055 WEST BROADWAY Jet. Routes 113N and 45 BRADLEY^ ILLINOIS
SELF-SERVICE A N D  DollT-FOR-YOU SERVICE
QUICK - THRIFTY l EASY - SAFE
COURTEOUS INSTRUCTION AND SERVICE ALWAYS
Equipped With the Famous Westinghouse Laundromats . . . Plus v *  • Other Equipment 
To Insure You the Best Washing and Fluff Drying
Blankets Safely I Tinting I Sanitary-Soft I Shirt and Dry
Washed and Dried \ and Dyeing I Diaper Wash | Cleaning Service
If You Prefer
WASH AT HOME - DRY HERE — SAME DAY BUNDLE SERVICE ' ■ * * : DAMP WASH OR DRY-FOLD
PLENTY OF FREE PARKING TELEVISION LOUNGE
Norman C. Griffith, Owner and Operator
BRADLEY AND KANKAKEE LAUNDROMATS
1 0 5 5  West Broadway - Bradley, Illinois - Phone 2-7212 676 East Court Street ¿Kankakee, Illinois - Phone 3-4622
HOURS: Monday — Thursday — Saturday......Tuesday — Wednesday — Friday ... ..........8:00 A. M. To 6:30 P. M...........8:00 A. M. To 8:30 P. M.
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uôica L m m e r ô
From  Goodwin
By Anita Richards 
First Organ Recital
The first organ fegtal of th e S c h o «  
RyeariWCfc on pEinday aftefe^
V B t ,  November 23, in Goodwin Hall 
P find ^ the  sponsorship of, the Gale Or- 
BgSii®: Guild. Organists heard omjthe 
program were Ph®& and Noirjpa Hill, 
K a m il®  Marsh, Marilyn MattpM and 
Florence Diejjenbach. E x is t in g  were 
Harriet Boughaj^ and Harlow Hopkins, 
■who played ^ SpJaW  in F minor for 
clarinet and pianoH by BrahmC,
O.N.C. Band Repeats 
TheE©jlegei| bandH which performed 
so admirably at the annual Tip-Ofl? 
game, wa!P&|dti|d to repeat their mane-, 
at the GlobetCOTtersll game at 
Bradley High on November 19. Need­
le ^  to m>y, they were enthusiafftcally 
receded.
Olivet Represented in Chicago 
Prof. Darjpt ffiddell was guest s’o l^ S l 
in a ^f®"ed concert at the Rcgffiland 
Evangegcal M iSon Chuifth of ChiBigp 
on Tha|!|pj|Sring evening. He w a r  a A  
competed jiby B a lla ra  McClain, who 
also presented a piano solo on the pro­
gram.
New Choral Ensemble 
A  New Choral Ensemble priPlhe cam-
pun M l HE OLIVETIANS* under the d j i  
iiig g p n  of Prof. Liddell. The mixed en­
semble made its^debut at the Tip-O ®  
recitaIKaBMUtiiiday, Nq®^itbM 1%  a n #  
prgjjp iet l a program of Chr^tmas music 
in the Kar^rajKee County Court House on 
iSEm day, Deeember 7. The concert was 
Itm aea the aljSSces of the Kankakee 
County HfeijPf'ical So cie ty Personnel Ip f 
th ^ e flem b le  is as follows: Sopraftislp 
M arjirie  DeBooy, Dori^ fedrds6|iM  Ann 
W ftn jM to s : Leah Dell PhfJlij|M  Ruth 
K ?l^ fcijn , M arilyp Cotnerx Tenors: Char­
les Haselbring[| Frank Fitdgeftel, Gerald 
BarkeJP  BassSsi Robert W itbeck, Harold 
Ro^^piMbwie G allup. Accompanist is 
M cGraw.
Slow Class
In a recenM ^ any c® sH8:30 A. M S | 
P r c ^ g r  Stfii^leK lB fised a bit of̂ *jdif- 
fCeulty being experienced by the stu- 
den^Hin assimilating the kno\®edge he 
was ® |ing hard S c o m m u r M e  tg|§ 
them. In a and coventrated
effort tp make, the^studeps -reali f̂e he 
wa@ defin^^^M -ei^tediin theVKifearn- 
EfflW^b(^ciny, the ^ww-ver^pl prd||Ssor3i 
l&m aested that iffeanding on his head 
and walking on his handspyould help 
heffigSjid bo more than i^llincfjto co­
operate. ?maBtudenf£ the clc§ 8 I^ S |  
anxiously anticipating the "hand-walk-
Olifbt Boys 
EnjoyjTraditional 
Plfoirp-W  eek”
The Wsek. ofi^|o|®mber 1m  to 23 was 
K>fficffllly proclaimed "Twirp Week," This 
is annually sponsored by the W.R.A. 
||cind the M.D’A.., It is the one big op- 
portunity tbrd giijjfeon ONC^s ,camb 
ha^i^s datem*mat cfertajh- boyv"v ■ 
According to £|e>hie| in$He neporls ~ 
Iffipm Chapman Hall^the^phones were 
Kfrangfejy Silent a(|? day MdndayS|bcp on 
TueSgay tlfey bdgan'£f<g* ring in,.earnest.,: 
1 mla-; ho^Wust taken a 0|ttle nerve. 
O rS of the highlights ppMthe Kveek w.q|g 
th ^  Harlem Glq^^^rotters game bin 
Bradley. That .Was a Ifipffl break, wasn't 
it fellovvg||jg
The weelcwvas climaffi|j with aR g ffy  
tug" Saturday evening in the student 
lounge. Th^e twas group Bnging, solos 
by Mary done McBughlin and Cha||e 
‘.■f&uleyj/, a duet Jfey Freda Hawk and 
Carolyn Eckley, a skitpjfStone-Deaf" by 
Maxine Daw|cSn and JoA ™  Manning 
and a spene-.flrom Williams and Chap- 
fean  Halls durlftg Twirp Week by Nancy 
■ipsch, Della Anthor^MCarol$|||Eckl^yB 
Barbara- Larseb, Wila|de Kai®man, Mo m  
gaSSSt Combs, and Elsie Morse. Miffipb. 
Booth acted a§ Mistres&of CSemoniesp
ing and head-standing" ElgjMSHm the 
near future. Will he doJt? Can he dffl 
if?" The ansvyerTlies .With the v̂ersatile 
ipstructoBhimSpl|, It ^.understood that 
the Blass would like to see himK8raf^B
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The objectivl of Olivet Nazarene Col- 
KeqeM£j|imitedl\KgQXpressed in the school 
motto ||jH"An EdMation With A Bhrist- 
ian PurpoSB Naturallsi included within 
the Sopg of o£g ultimate goal here at 
Olivet are the high^t of ChrHran idealf* 
l l i s  true that, généra I K|&>eaking,
. Stlidents livëi up to the K an d a i^ M re­
presented ¡rftthe doc^ne of our church, 
and ■•the Chrfe^^ phi|,6 | ^ hi^^pf our 
educators oft the cam puM ^Ball of 
"Which ytern from the "Good Book" itself.
If, however, we are to let ou™ light 
shine by making positive imprœfjpnHfoiB 
the caüse of our. Lord, in ¿nej&vorld |o 9  
day^ then that which is cqflfed '®Drft^Hn 
sensé® musj accompany the high p rii^ 9  
-pies which we ¡ncOrpciipre ¡iB> our daily 
Biving. I refer to* what. i^ S iin g lyre S  
"senseless" conduct which 
B ig  conklstently in the parlors and loung- 
e^on o M a m p u *
Ïî j ï M  unn^fessafy condubM when an­
alysed, does, not portray any broken 
p rin c ip a l but rather d isp lays a mere 
lack of judgemeri|j and Emotional Ban- 
trol. A Considerable number of Effilent»  
have expressed theg feeling toward the 
outward expr&gîan of affectfibn for the 
opposite in publié and e^Srially  
in the parlors on the campus. The vast 
majority of students do not endorse such 
conduct and many if not all Bagorously 
oppose it.
It is very likely that those whcB this 
may concern arl| not really in hartminy 
with the action“̂  they themselves have 
K e e n  responsible for. Bu|| perhaps it 
has been-.a matter of oversight. As the 
Slights of other ¿Students a re » |s n s id S d *  
the Situation should ¡mproveigmmediate- 
I Ê  Many will not take advantage of 
what tè theirs — the three parlors on 
6uPicampuS-'.i|iS becauselof the extreme 
embarrassment which pi^ ^ nts it^ ™  as 
tnaÿ enter an ON C parlor.
^sCou^jJi only as ;tJ rem indSaHin any 
case this bit of^ritingjjkhould apply to 
ptOii- Remember thaffihis writer contend« 
Khe element in^lved is not a matter 
of principle btit-isimply an oversight o fl 
EonSÎderation for other students along 
with a lackia.t^rôlnonraàése and sound 
judgment^.
Speech Department—
f^Cphtihuip from Page 
c^ w ell as Other phases of pubjfe»speak- 
ffiig, inclue|ng radio announcing and 
original o ra to ^ H
ffCpaèfïéd byi Profësææ LeRoy Brown, 
t^^wbllovWbg sfudei^^parKipated in 
the sp^Êhi tournament: Millard ReedB 
BiH Wineg'âr, David SElwood, Lloyd 
Patterson, ^^\Aarr Deaton, Al W ellsB  
J p  Lyon^ OraljCooper, Don Ball, and 
Hugo BrodpjlP
Pr®; Brawn and Margar^ Smith were 
fx|§ive FaH judges in various-’̂ speech 
eventStSi
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Follow w ie Leaders 
to
Edwards Jewelers
220 East Court Street
BOB STEVENS
helping Freshman President Bob Squires 
and Barbara Bell, Secretary of the So- 
pnomore Class in their Christmas gift 
selection.
The College Man’s 
Store
Always the Smartest 
and fewest in Men's Fine 
SPORT SHIRTS - DRESS SHIRTS 
JACKETS - SWEATERS 
AND ACCESSORIES
S h ap iro
W .a r
122 East Court Street 
Kankakee/ Illinois
Open a Convenient Charge or 
Budget Account.
CHRISTENSEN’S
.  SHOE REBUILDING
• ELECTRIC SHOE SHINING
• HATS BLOCKED 
H  ZIPPERS REPAIRED
« 2 2  N.  S C H U Y L E R
DECEMBER 12, 1952
Ma/ce The
BON MARCHE
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs 
DRESSES - C O # S  - SUITS - BLOUSES - LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget.Account — 
TajœSYour Purchase With Yoi^fl
FLAGEOLE’S “KOZY KORNER”
Featuring HOME COOKED MEALS 
Home made Soups Ichili - Sandwiches — Complete Fountain Service 
Clean, Cheerful Atmosphere - Conveniently Located - Quick Service
FLAGEOLE’S §KOZY KORNER”
Open Daily 6:30 A. M. 
202- Main Street Phone 3-9184
Sunday 4:00 P. M. 
Bourbonnais, Illinois
FOR THOSE EVERYDAY LOW PRICES
COME TO THE . . .
Trading Post Food Store
Groceries, Fruit & Vegetables, Fresh Meats & Sealtest Ice Cream 
Open Daily 9 A. M. - 10 P. M. |§Tenry and Marge Mauter, Proprietors 
Route 45 - 52 Bradley,lfllinois Phone 2-4942
BALDWIN PIANOS MINSHALL ESTEY ORGANS
LASSERS FURNITURE CO.
160-166 S. Schuyler Avenue 
Kankakee, Illinois
EVERYTHING FOR THE HOME
-  Patronize Gur Advertisers-
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M emos
'i
a r i t y n
DGTS
HGave
As this is being read, the basketball 
season at dear old ONC is in full swing, 
with the Indianfjl Spartans, and Trojans 
about to complete theirfifirst round of 
action.
Chuck McCullough, with a host of ma­
terials^ although rather small in size, 
hope® to build up a good defense 
against his senior buddy, Cal Johnson, 
who is coaching the Trojans for the sec% 
ond consecijtfve year .... Cal has good 
balance in BudHohnston, Jay  Arledge, 
Jack Litle, Don Williamson, Jim Mitchell, 
Jerry Petrie, and Dave Craig .... And 
over on the Spartans* "side, Wayne M cl 
Guire, the freshman coach, is still beg­
ging for a little more height, having 
only 6-1 tom Patchett.
It should be a really marvelous sea­
son, with three rounds yet to go after 
the holiday season, and then almost a 
full three weeks of class tournaments 
to follow offer that .... Speaking of the 
class tourney, the frosh class has voted 
to have gray and red asjSfheir class 
colors, with a dominant gra^f, the 1955 
class has dominant red with white strip.
Two of Olivet's top-flight newcomers, 
Jim Mitchell and Jack Litle, were mem­
bers of the Bradley All-Star team Nov­
ember 19 which opposed the Harlem 
Gl obet rotter Jp ir  Bradley .... They did a 
fine job, Jollying 10 of Bradley's 43 
markers Congratsjalso to the fine 
Olivet pep band for their half-time show,' 
and pep numbers throughout the even­
ing; also to Twirlers Eileen Williams and 
Cliff Everett, both freshmen, who were 
among the group at that game that 
created good ONC-Kankakee relation­
ships.
HATS OFF: Our bi-monthly salute 
goes to two of ONC's finest cagersl 
Chuck McCullough, and Cal Johnson, 
who paced the I fO "  Ream  to thei"  
four-point win over the Alumni in Tip* 
Off, Nbvember 14. They contributed 36 
of ONG% 51 tallpfs.
It Sqems that fh^ ^ ffid iansR  Shirley 
Strickler is out to*Set some sort of Oli-1 
E M  fecord in g irls || individual scoring. 
Last season she scored 97 points to lead 
the league; and in-Tip-Off she hit 'Tor 
27, the same number she tallied in thq| 
ffiylial sociefeit game th is jyear against
the Spartans..........  Coaching the girlsf
teams this year are Don Watson (Spar­
tans! Paul Haering»Indians), and Mar­
garet Smith (Trojans) .... It is rumored 
that Chuck McCullough (Indian coach| 
is thinkingsMiously of moving ".^dead- 
eye" ¿Stickler up to the Indians "A " 
squad .... just kidding, fellows .... hon*
Athletic Director Ivan Smith js an­
nouncing the annual ping pong tourna­
ment in the near future; all interested 
are asked to contact him .... Cal John­
son and Chuck Taylor are scheduled to 
do all the "B " 'g a m e  officiating this 
year .... Coaches of "B" squads are Don 
Mathews (Spartansf*¿íDon BellRlndians; 
the Troja ng| coach is not worth mention­
ing .... Worth thinking about: Why 
doesn't the society that draws the bye 
on Friday nights take over the half­
time program for thalRvening .... Come 
on, fahf«';,1 let's back those teams with 
our yells at 7 p. m. on Friday^and 
5:30 on Wednesdays for the "B" games!
A rampaging fourth quarter ¿spelled 
the difference for a scrappy IndianKB" 
team Oecember 3 as they handed the 
Spartans their initial loss in the opening 
"B" game of the year. The final tally 
was 46-27.
The contest was a fairly close affaiii 
until the final quarter, when the entire 
team broke loose on Don Mathews'1 
greerv-CladRpartans to outscore- them! 
19-4 in the period.
The ultimate losers led, 8-7 at the 
first period'^ duration, and only trailed 
at half-time, 15-16. It was still anyone's 
game as the third period Bmished With 
the Redskins in front orify 27-23, How­
ever, paced by - Gene Houchin and Ron 
McQueen, who each hit two buckets in 
the final petiod, the resuIJSwas no more 
in doubt' halfway through the final per­
iod.
SPARTANS "B" B FT TP
Ballard, f .................. ........ 4 1 9
Wicker, f ................ ....... 0 4 4
Dale, c ..................... ........1 3 5
Reynolds, g ............. ....... 1 1 3
Watson, g ............. ....... 2 1 5
Malmstrom, g ....... ....... 0 1 1
Total ...................... .... 8 11 27
INDIANS "B" B FT TP
Silvers, f .................. ....... 0 5 5
Price, f ..................... ....... 1 0 2
Morford, f ............. ........2 0 4
WineadJ# c ............. ....... 2 3 • 7;
Thill, c ..................... ....... 1 0 2
Timmer, c ................ ....... 0 1 1
Crabtrdj|S g ............. ....... 1 1 3
It's h e re H
What? -H the basketball season. The 
intramural program started on Noveml 
ber 21st with the Spartans and Indians 
meeting for the first game.
The Reds held their own against the 
Greens all through the game to reach 
..the high-score of 53 against the Spar­
tan^ 36. Shirley Strickler was high 
point girl for the Indians with 27 point! 
and Lora Hiatt and Barbara Strong with 
11 and 10 points respectively. Jackie 
Spencer, who made 12 points, was real­
ly flipping in the free throws for the 
Greens. This is where the Spartans 
made quite a few of thef£ points; but 
they were not so good on their other 
basket 'shooting. More' practice® plus 
rebounding should put the Spartans in 
a better posjgon to make the next game 
with the Indians close and more edit­
ing. Too many times the offensive part 
of the girls team is given all the praise 
and attention, but jt  takes a good de­
fensive team to work with the forwards. 
Frances Cypert is proving to be a good 
guard for the Greens and the Indian 
girls really showed thpjl» rebounding 
ability. The coach for the Spartan girls 
is Don Watson, a sophomore,- and Paul 
Haering, another sophomorp; coached 
the Reds in the fir;st game.
So you can't play basketball — that 
doesn't mean that you're left out entire­
ly! The gym is open on Saturday nights 
for both boys and girls, so you can 
run (,he track, do tumbling on the marel 
or even swim, from 7:00-8:30. Swimming 
is good exercise as well as loads of 
fun, so come over some Saturday night 
and join in the fun. Of course you 
can play ping pong in the »W agon  
Wheel" on any night of the week 
cept Sunday. Take advantage of the 
recreational program, girls. Don't leave 
it to the boys) for yoiBneed the exer­
cise as much or more than they do. Al­
so, don't forget to attend the basKerball 
games each Friday evening and cheer 
R f .  the society to which you belong.
Houchin, g ......................3 1
McQueen, g ......................4 4 12
Total ..........................  15 16 16
Indians  ............ 7 16 27 46
Spartans................ 8 15 23 27
Indian “B ” Team Wins
|60 ” Boys Win 
In Last Quarter
7th WIN FOR “ 0” CLUB
A scrappy and never say die "O " 
club team turned certain defeat Ifpto 
sure victory midway in the fourth period 
of the 11th annual Tip-Off Homecoming 
contest staged on^the Birchard Gym- 
naStpm hardwood before over 2,000 
spectators November 14. The score was 
51-47.
The big Alumni team controlled the 
"backboards as well as the Score until 
a fresh crew-c™ No. 20 entered the 
game for the Olivetians at half-time. 
Not many people noticed as "O " Club 
Coach Cal Johnson inserted himself in 
the lineup In the third period, but ulti- 
im ately that insertion made the final 
difference in the game.
Johnson chipped in f o u l  points to 
the Olivet cause in the third period that 
finished with the Alumni still||n  pace, 
39-33. However, in the fourth period 
Bonditioning began to tell on the tall 
Alumni men, and that 5-10 No. 20 con­
tributed a bucket, and seven out of 
seven free tosses in a hectic fourth p e iB  
Bod , that saw the "O " Club grab the 
lead and hold it the remainder of the 
short evening.
With 4:16 left;; in the .contest, Don 
Bell sank a free toss for Olivet to put 
th e m  ahead 44-43 for the initial time 
in the game but, the important thing, 
they kept that slim margin until the final 
buzzer spelled finish to the Alumni) who 
had just suffered their seventh straight 
defeat in the 11-year old rivalry.
It was Chuck McCullough that kept 
our ONC hopes a l iV « n  the first per­
iod. He scored all 11 Olivet points in 
■the first period, as the visitors looped 
ahead 15-11. Big Chuck finished the 
game as the night's top scorer with 21 
■tallies on sffl buckets and 9 of 13 fr^ a 
tosses. Johnson slipped in 15 on three 
two-pointers and 9 of 9 from the free 
throw lane. Grad Lee McMurrin, '52, 
and fellow school teacher, Don Golliher, 
led the Alumni with n in a  apiece,, sec­
ond to Tom Pauley, who had 22.
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ALUMNI (47) B FT TP
Wellman, f ............ .........0 1 1
Golliher, f ........... .........0 4 4
Farris, f ................. .........1 2 4
Krabill, f .............. .........0 0 0
Wood, f ................. .........0 1 1
McMurrin, c ........... ..........3 3 9
Chalfant, c ........... ..........0 0 0
ICIendenen, g ........ ..........2 0 4
Pauley, g ........................3 5 11
Beatty, g ............. ...........0 4 4
Nash  ̂ g ................ ..........2 0 4
Total ..................... .... 14 19 47
"O" CLUB (51) B FT TP
McCullough, f .... .......... 6 9 21
Miller, f ............. ..........0 1 1
Taylor, f ......... .............0 1 1
Winegar, f ...... .............0 1 1
0Small, f .............. .............0 0
Craig, .............1 1 3
Mathews, c ...... .............0 1 1
Bell, g ................. .............2 4 8
Mattax, g ...... .............0 0 0
Parsons, g ...... .............0 0 0
Johnsjjh, g ...... .............. 3 9 15
Total ................ ........... 12 27 51
i
NEED A GOOD HAIRCUT? 1
If So, Then Stop in to . . .
- T H E -
MAJESTIC BARBER SHOP
144 NORTH SCHUYLER AVENUE
Where Union Barbers 
Give You that Well-Groomed Look-
Give Gifts 
with a meaning
Ceramic H  — price $ 3 .7 5
RAY’S
Christian Supplies
165 N. Schuyler 
Tel 3-4568 Kankakee, III.
SPORTING GOODS «TELEVISION AND RADIO SETS 
REFRIGERATORS - STOVES I  WASHERS - HARDWARE 
HOUSEWARE - PAINT - WALLPAPER
S W A N N E L L  H A R D W A R E , me.
286 East Court St; - KaftkakeeL - Phone 3-6624
Closed Mondays
FRYING PHONE 2-1832
The
WHERE GOOD PEOPLE MEET.
EAT AND REFRESH THEMSELVES.
BURL A N D  FLO SHEPARD/- ¡ P R O P S .
R D U T E  4 5  A N D  52 B r a d l e y , I l l i n o i s
jraastm
Ü ÜV  V i V
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Hi gu |ll and g a ls ll.... bq|k again with 
a few com m ent on the latest happer| 
ings about; campustH 
ThSe  haml been so ¿-many FIRST 
NIGHTERS l a | | l l  that it's hard to keep 
t ra llS o f  everyone H  besideSi by the 
time this print g e ||co ld  it would be old 
NEWS anyway .... Ho\Rver, I did man­
age to overhear a few bits of "print- 
able^^ffi
K  becom S our dui^ to WELCOME 
TRAVELERS i|nen the Motorcades come 
on cam puR but there I p f  always those 
(students like Ray Morford who go ou| 
of the line of duty a | |S m B H  it GUEST 
STAR TIME ....{N E W S  ^ | | | le | |  through 
from the Acag§mj||otSias|§nally .... AniB 
ta Birchard has h^r’ -eyeSse f“; in Don 
Bond^ direction .... Ronnie - still mgkes 
G la d g  Ellen his QUEEN FOR THE DAY 
everyday .... Kathy Horner‘ and Wayne 
McGuire make a nice twosome.... and 
here's a HEADLINE EDITION .... Dave 
Miller no longer holds any claims on 
Maxine Dawson .... Sandy Ide's ROAD 
TO LIFE leads t o s | |P |  ancr Fred Rich­
ardson ...c J im  Kno^ .seems to be doing 
OK for himself lately .... The THREE 
STAR EXTRAS/ Benny, Bill, and Jerry 
are $011 around and may be THE 
SHADOW you see behind you at night 
.... Harold Rose still provides MUSICAL 
M OODg for the girlis- and gty£s them 
MUSIC ■■TO REMEMBER .... Guess the 
football practicing at Rock Creek will 
have to be postponed 'till Sp ring  .. .t 
This cold front the® moved in might 
be a little rough on our Southern BeMs*J 
but I hear those NORTHERNERS from
Comprehensives-----
^Continued from Page 2) 
ing in ajfepecific course of such a na | 
ture as to me^the^^bdlfhdicated.
These senior comprehefiaVe exam inal 
tions will be similar to those givje.li here 
for a number of y e a S  prev®usly which 
were fin a l^ Be ||hced  by the Graduate 
Record Exariiiiation requried:- o f all Jen-I 
iorS?* The chief ̂ ¿riticism of thq?\senior 
comprehettshasS as given formerly was' 
that they came too late in the year for 
the student or th&department to do any­
thing of a remedial nature about the 
matter. At that time these examinations 
came during thellatter p a #  of the sec­
ond semesgr of the senior year. By 
giving these eXaminatldhafthe ¿first sem^ 
is je r  there wifMbe oppoi^^ty to assjft 
theptudent that was not present in the 
former procedure. The Graduate Rec­
ord Examination which was discontinued 
a year ago wa;§j| dippped because not 
all departments of the college were in-
Miirhigan can takefjf .... If the WEATH­
ER REPORT^tap^fapyrable, there will 
be lotsTof good ice skating this winter.
Once again the Twirp Week proved 
to be a real LADIES FAIR, and the gay- 
fest, ||yeliest week* df; the m a r . Tele-, 
phones, in W illiam sYH lllp took.a much 
needed f?e.st, while Chapman Halljsstook 
on an unfamiliar ring .... The favorite 
TELEPHONE HOUH was from 6:00 to
7:00 p. m......... g iifigl the gals practiced
getting3®t-minute datej|too .... One of 
the new PIANO PERSONALITIES on cam­
pus, Earline Marvin, made use of the 
week — she'll have plentsito write 
her MELODY ALBUM .... Janice Powell 
SyqSffianother Daisy Mae who proved to 
bgj quli^ : a'ISlIGHT OWL .... It's O K I 
Jari^but the rules said ¡dSt o n e |i | | j |k  
of fisrirpin' — j f t t w o  .... That Bffl|ll guy 
who heads the BAND PARADERCliff 
Everett, was well dated up during Twirp 
Week .... Barb Larsen was a busy as- 
iits^al .... Lotsft'of fellow^ managed to 
- S T I^ I  IT RICH and LIVE R k E A M l»  
L IO lA IR E  fo rf|if l dajffiBlwhileKhe girls 
had to BREAK THE BANK .... Seceral 
gals burned the midnight oil — making 
up flsjte of felloVp to date, then figur-j 
ing ways to get money® do the dating 
with .... A good many Olivet Daisy 
Mae'|^failed to catch Li'l Abners how­
e v e r '.... Lots of eligible mefilgstayed in 
to do knitting and washing Saffifday 
night —'S f f i da puts the shoe on the 
other foot ....
G u lp fPthaS all the NEWS the vine 
holds thiigppie, kampus kids .... see ya^ 
neXt isstjefc
eluded in this set of standardized tests. 
Also, the content of some of the tests 
was at variance with the particularism- 
phdgr£| of our departmem||' in keeping 
with our ownHnstitutional objectives.
It has been a coteid^able concern 
to the faculty as a whole to ̂ provide an 
educationally^sound procedure help­
ing $tf)dents and department??; to syn- 
the^ ^  their major prograjj)^; This K  
done i n ^ p  schools by seminars, in 
Scwe by directed worfc and plsdStph or 
a thesis, by others through the Gradu­
ate Record Examination, and by still 
others by means'5 of TA!?§fccomprehen- 
fslve tests. It is after much thought and 
work by a special committee-iti thisjfield 
that the faculty has ariRed at the con­
d itio n  that thi?:,ireinstituting ' of senior 
compreh^sives coming during the f ig  
semester rather than during fjjtie second 
isB he  best measure to meet ouiflpar-S 
ticular needs at O M ^»Nazarene Col­
lege.
:5nDw Your 
Im fessor
DR. JOlfBT'HwGOTNS?
One of the ne\Vj%>f^6r$ at Olivet 
t ||s  year, Dr. Johr) ,H. Cotnei>* already 
haSm ade a ppce p|r himse|f on our 
campus? in the capacity of instructor, 
counselor, preacher, and friend.
Dr. Cotner was born and reared^on 
a farm - in Noth Dakota. His parents 
. later moved to Nampa, Idaho, for the 
sole purpose of getting their childr|S 
into Northwest Nazarene College. There 
Dr. Cotner took his undergraduate work 
and received his A. B. in Philosophy "in 
1943 and hfi Th. B. in 1944. During h jl 
last two years at ¿-lampa, Dr. Cotner 
served as student assistant to the Presi­
dent of the College. He also reluctantly 
adm ip he wasdDormirory Dean.
From Nampa Dr. Cotner^ went on to 
further w o e s  at the University of South­
ern California School of Religion where 
he rec&yed his M. A. in 19 ||SH e  major­
ed in the Psphojogy of Religion and 
minored in Psychology. In June of '52 
he was thef^recipient of his Ph. D. from 
the UiSyersiM^of;: Southern California 
with a combined major in Psychology! 
of ¿Religion and Pastoral CoetiSfm J 
with a minor in Philosophy. His Dodofwal 
work B n  Pastoral Counseling .included 
clinical training under the d ic t io n  of 
the Doctoral Guidance; Committee in 
the form of intet&ship and private ¿o^n- 
Seling service. Besides this, Dr. Cotner 
had a raivate coufiS§Bng office in down­
town Los- AngeleRfor a year.
Mrs. Cotner entered the picture 
she wqs in nursefe training? at Sambritan 
HoaStal School of Nursing ;fn Nmri â.-v
The . c f lp l ewdj fe  married in 1938. 
They now have fwo children, Jonh 
Jr., born in 1944 in Nampa, and Q oM  
stance Emily, bornHn Los AnqeleR iM  
1946.
